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HORSES AND MULES WANTED
V THE OGDEN SALE COMPANY wants all the horses and

H' mules it can get for the sale commencing: May 7tli and con- -

Hl tinning three days. Also for a French Inspection which will
H be operated continuously through the season of 1917, com- -

mencing May 4th.
H We want cavalry, light and heavy artillery, farm mares,
Hl draft horses and mules for the auction, the French inspec- -

H tion and the eastern trade.
Hi ,' Ogden is now one of the very best horse markets in the
H West, and the highest prices will be paid for horses and

B mules of good grades. MANY BUYERS WILL BE IN AT- -

H TENDANCE AT ALL SALES.
B The farmer will be as sale in bringing his horses to this

H market as in taking his wheat to a mill receiving good
1 treatment, getting good prices and immediate payments.

H OGDEN SALE COMPANY.
H Col. C. N. Moore and Col. Tim Auspach, auctioneers.

OTTO MEEK, Manager.

I 'YOU'LL LIKE PIERCE'S
v

PORK AND BEANS
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M "THE DADDY OF 'EM ALL."
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Ithoumatlsm and lumbago are awful
things and causo great pain and mis-cr- y,

but Foley Kidney Pills can rout
them.

Mrs, G. H. Evcland, Duncan MIUbJ
I1L, writes tho following letter: "L J

was stricken down with lumbago and
wasviinable to turn myself in bed. A.
nelglior brought mo a half bottlo o
Foloy Kidney Pills, and said she had
been similarly afflicted and that they
had helped her. So I tried them and
was completely rcllovcd by the uso o
two or threo bottles. I have had
eplondld success with them and have
.never lenown them to fall. I most
iheartlly recommend Foley Kidney,
Fills."

Foley Kidney Pills tone up wealr,
(Inactive, sluggish kidneys, rid tho
"body of poisons, glvo appetite, energy
and refreshing sleep after pain. Don't
neglect kidney trouble. Remove th
cause with, Foley Kidney, Pllla.

A It Mclntyre Drug Company.
(Advertisement)
n i. r,
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I Vacation Tours
H ' Following Low Fares From Ogden

H i " Denver and return $27.50
H t Colorado Springs and return 27.50B H "Ym ? . Pueblo and Jtelurn ... 27.50
H -- -

. f Cheyenne and return 25.00
H J Omaha and return 40.00
H t Kansas City and return 40.00
H ' iff " Leavenworth, and return ., 40.00
H '.m ' St. Joseph and return 40.00
H r;t ' St. Paul and return . 56-4-

H " Minneapolis and return ,.,.. 56.44
H PfetFf Chicago and return 59.00

B K53? Memphis and return 60.00

M ,Final urn Limit, Oct. 31, 1917 '"The National Railroad" 1

H u Liberal Stopovers. Diverse Routes.

Our Travel Information Bureau Is
H -

v at Your Service.I ;' , Lfl Us Ian and Arrange an
, '-

-! , , Itinerary for Your Vacation Trip.

I ! City Ticket Office
. 'i.V- -

V

.. Orpheum Block. Phone 2500
H . .l W. H. CH EVE RS, General Agent.m ( ' - - . ' PAUL U.BEEMER, City Pass. & Tkt. AjtL

I - '

For Skin Irritation
There is one safe, dependable trcat-me- nt

that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and thai
cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
black heads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy

Tho E. TV. Roso Co., Cleveland. O.

CAdvertlseraent)
OO

HOW THIS MOTHER

Got Strength To Do Her Work
Fair Haven, Vt. "I was bo nervous

and run down that I could not do my
housework for my little family of three.
I had doctored for nearly two years
without help. One day I read about
IVinol, and thanks to it, my health has
been restored ao I am doing all my
housework once more. I am telling alL
my friends what Vinol has done for me."

Mrs. James H. Eddt.
Vinol is a combination of femous

tonics which we guarantee to build,
up the weak end run-dow-

Cullcy Drug Co., Ogden. Also at the
leading drug stores In all Utah towns.

(Advertisement) J
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I TODAY 1 :.

a 1
J Mrs. Vernon Castle in Next to Last Episode J

I "PATRIA" J

1 AND I
I "Bobby" Harron I

in "THE BAD BOY" I

j From 1:45 to 11 P. M. Our Policy 5 and 10 Cents -

good appetite, good oirits
mean no discord in the body.
To keep the organs in har-
monywhen there is need use

BEEMAM'S
PILLS

Lorseit Sale of Any ModicJno in lLo World.
Sold cTeryvrhcrc. In boie. 10c, 25c

Awnrdcd GRAND PRIZE nt tho P.P.l.E. J

li ft k

Jsp' Kdvei?au.s I

(TOOK Kffl THIS LABEL' II
S50tlie suit-Everyw- here I
a new suit FREEifthev rip I

kBEWARE'OF IMITATIONS J I
Ifyowdealercannottupplou,wewilJaidlhem, Bctutsa prepaid, en tecapt of price, 85c cacti.Levi Strauss & Co., San Francisco I

j Jim's Groceteria f
SI

sells everything cheaper. Nothing charged or delivered. ' W
I No clerks. No telephones-Ju- st come in wait on E

j yourself and pay cashier. ttt

I
I
j 183 24th Street j t

.' hi i4ij- i- .igaa i i ii i iassE -- gio - Hf

Speculation : l II

. enriches the few and leaves the great fIX
n many poorbut an Ogden Savings ift

Bank account is one SAFE place -
where your money is subject lo in- - M
stent call while it earns compound r IB c

interest. ' I t
' if r

Ogden Savings Bank I
Pays 4 interestcompounded quarterly. j I jj

2384 WASHINGTON AVENUE. fji fr

tl(li

I BILLIARD ILLS 19

I REIHIOPENTO

I MIDNIGHT

H Tho Ogden city commission has de- -

H cided to allow the billiard hails of the
H city to remain open until midnight, as
H prescribed by the present city ordi- -

H nance, instead of closing at 10 o'clock.
M After hearing the various pleas of the
H pool hall managers, the decision was
H made.
H The Ogden Pocket Billiard associa- -

B tion presented the following resolu- -

H lions to the city commission and fa- -

H vorable action was taken:
H "Be It resolved, by the Ogden Pock- -

H et Billiard Association, that we pro- -

H test through our president and sec- -

H retary to the provisions of the pro- -

M posed ordinance now before the city
fl commission of Ogden for the reason
H that 12 o'clock closing is not an un- -

H reasonable hour for pocket billiard
H halls to close, for the reason that the
fl major portion of the business is done
m between the hours of 10 o'clock p. m.
M and 12 o'clock midnight, there being
H no more justification for closing danc

ing, picture shows, cafes or any other
places of amusement.

"We insist that the games of pocket
billiards, when properly conducted are
as clean and uplifting as any other
manner of amusement,

"Be It further resolved, that we pro-
test against any chango in tho age
of the persons patronizing pocket bil-
liard halls, for the reason that no
more harm can come to a young man
in a properly conducted billiard hall
than in any other place of amusement,
and for the reason that such young
men would be much better off in a
properly conducted pocket billiard hall
than loitering around the public thor-
oughfare or in other places of amuse-"me- nt

where- they are permitted; and,
for the further reason that, inasmuch
as tho national government has plac-
ed the age of 18 as being the eligible
ago foqjthe defense of our government,
that young men of said ago should be
accorded he same privileges In good
wholesome amusements as men of ma-
ture age.

"Bo it further resolved, that we rec-
ommend to tho city commission that
they amend the proposed city ordi-
nance governing pocket billiard halls
so that any minor gaining admittance
to a pocket billiard hall is subject to
the same fine as the proprietor of
said pocket billiard hall is subjected
to, for the reason that the proprietor
in many cases is obliged to depend
on the young man's word as to his age
for the reason that some young mon
look very young when in fact, they

are above the age limit, and, on tho
other hand, many young men look con-
siderably older than they really are.

"We, the undersigned, have associ-
ated ourselves together as the Ogden
Pocket Billiard association, for tho
purpose of promoting tho best inter-
ests of tho pocket billiard business in
Ogden, and hereby agree to abide by
the following rules of this association,
to wit:

"FirstNo one under the ago of IS
years shall bo allowed in any of the
pockot billiard halls owned by the
members of this association.

"Second The members of this as-

sociation hereby agreo to make com-

plaint and prosecute any person who
brings liquor Into a pocket billiard
hall and either uses ij himself or sells
or distributes In any other mannor
such liquors in said places of business.

"Third Profane language shall be
absolutely prohibited.

"Fourth Gambling in any form pos-

itively prohibited.
"Bo it further resolved, that we

furnish the oity commission with a
copy of our rules and regulations, and
also the assurance of this association
that it is the full intention and purpose
to with the city commis-
sion and police department in every
way possible for the proper enforce-
ment of tho law and for the general
uplift of the pocket billiard business."

(Signed.)
"OGDEN POCKET BILLIARD ASSO-

CIATION."
oo

Thinness Easily Overcome.
(From "Health and Beauty").

Furthor ovldcnco Is bclnc presented
dally that a recent compound of

new chomlcnl elements combined In a
tablet with hypophosphltes Is In reality
proving ft blessing to tho abnormally thin
mon and women, for It can bo demon-
strated beyond doubt that a regular
courso of threo or four months' treatment
brings an Increase In weight of from 10
to 30 pounds, with a decided Improvement
of health and color, too For self ad-

ministration tho most popular form Is to
bo found In threo grain hypo-nucla-

tablets, obtainable in scaled packages
from tho best apothecary shops, with Tull
directions. Advertisement- -

oo

BRAIN BRUSHERS j

Bill Shakespeare was a versatile
sort of chap, but we'll bet he would
have been stumped if he had tried to
write an immortal sonnet to a parsnip.

Scribes may consider themselves
lucky that baseball clubs are not al-

lowed to carry 100 men on the pay-

roll. Fielder Jones would crowd them
all into one box score.

Reports from the front Indicate that
the Athletics are conducting a stra-
tegic retreat to a previously prepared
position.

We read with a feeling of thansgiv-in- g

that the heavyweight wrestling
championship will be settled before
summer comes upon us. The suspense

has caused us to lose fully a minute's
sleep per month.

Looking 'over the club standings,
ono Is led to suspect that Brooklyn
has not recovered from the shock it
received when it Avon that pennant.

To date no form of insurance has
been evolved that will protect fans
who pay big league prices and see
bush league games.

Colonel Dickinson, who has Invited
Jess Willard to join his cavalry regi-
ment, evidently has a grudge against
a horse. '

Evidently Willard is waiting for tho
kaiser to go out and get a reputation.

Freddie Welsh plays no favorites. If
any club puts up a suitable financial
Inducement ho is willing to fight Kid
Lavigne.

Iiollie Zelder is tho most versatile
player In baseball today, but there is
one position he cannot play. Ho can-
not wear a mask.

Song boosters would be in great
demand at ball games If they were to
exchange their megaphones for Maxim
silencers.

Those who have taken a slant at the
tho Giants predict that there will be
an exciting race in the National league
for second position.

Frank Baker's mitt, we read, is
merely bruised, not broken. But a few
American leaguo pitchers arc celebrat-
ing.

II GUARDS iE TO

DRILL AT EIGHT

O'CLOCK'

Even' member of tho Home Guard
Is urgently requested to attend tho
drill at the armory tonight. The for-
mation will bo the samo as that of tho
last drill.

While tho guard, in numbers and fi-

delity, Is meeting all expectations, the
officers say, at least 250 more mon aro
ivantod to glvo the organization suf-
ficient strength to copo with any pos-
sible war-tim- e emergency.

Tho drill will begin at 8 o'clock.

JV

D.D. B.'SDEFEATED i

e? msm
The Non-Smoke- beat the D. D. D

baseball team yesterday evening by a
large score of 20 to 8. The game was
played on the Thirty-secon- d street dia-
mond. Tito's pitching featured tho
game.

The lino-u- p is as follows:
D.n.F).

Murphy Collins
Pitcher,

Tito Collins
Catcher.

Birnie Miller
First Base.

Bell Faddis
Second Base.

Hill Bell
Third Base.

Wilson ( White
Shortstop.

Boteraan Linderman
Right Field.

Murray Brown
Left Field.

Taylor Ledell
Center Field.

GREETERS SELECT
BOSTON DELEGATES

SALT LAKE, May 2. Representa-
tives from Logan, Ogden and Salt
Lake attended the meeting of the
"Greeters of Utah" last night in the
Cullen hotel. Tho meeting was held
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the national convention in Boston,
June 6, 7, 8 and 9. Those elected
were J. J. Acomb of the Wilson hotel,
Ralph Loughborough of the Newhouso
hotel and J. A. Carron of the Healy
hotel, Ogden. One of the principal ob-
jects- of the Utah delegates at the na-
tional convention will be to promote
the Golden Spike celebration to be
held in Ogden in 1919.

00

MILITARY TRAINING

FOR COAST PLAYERS

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1. If the
suggestion of President Powers and
Manager Frank Chance of the Los An-
geles club is carried out by league di-
rectors, ball players In the Pacific
Coast league will be placed under the
instruction of regular army officers
for daily drill, to acquaint them with
the manual of arms and render them
ready for the selective draft when it
comes.

While the proposition has gone no
further than as a suggestion, it is be-

lieved President A. T. Baum will call
a meeting of tho four league directors
who are now in the vicinity to dis-
cuss tho matter.

According to John Powers, tho sug-- ,
gestlon of a daily drill in military ma-
neuvers came originally from Ban j

Johnson, president of the American
'

league.
"We are discussion the question of

what the draft would mean to our
league," said Powers, "and Chance pro-
posed that we follow out the Johnson
schedule of a daily drill. Forenoons
could easily be given over to military
work in all the league cities. In this
manner we would probably retain our
players for the season and in the fall
they would be as good soldiers as re-
cruits taken to the Presidio."

oo- - '

LIVING UP TO HIS NAME.
When tho train stopped at an in-

land Virginia station tho northern
tourist sauntered out on the platform
Beneath a tall pine stood a lean ani-
mal with scraggy bristles. The tour-
ist was interested.

"What do you call that?" he quer-- .
ied of a lanky "cracker."

"Razorback hawg."
"Well, what is he doing rubbing

against that tree?"
"He's stropping himself, mister; Jeststropping himaclf." Harper's Maga-

zine.

Hill WOMi

IS FOUND DOB

LOGAN, May 1. Mrs. Emma'Swen-son- ,
30 years of age, wife of D. W.

Swonson, was found dead in hor homo
in the Eighth ward at 1 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon by her son,
Gerald. Mrs Swenson had apparently
been dead for several hours when hor
body was discovered, and a
child was clinging to her and crying
pitcously.

Owing to tho fact that Mrs. Swen-
son was blooding at the mouth, the
presumption is that she died of a hem-
orrhage. Shortly before the discov-
ery of the body two Relief society
teachers had gone to the house, but
as they had received no response to
their raps upon the door they conclud-
ed that all of tho members of the fam
ily were out and took their departure

00
NOTICE

Ogden City Corporation, Ogden, Utah
May 1, 1917.

Pursuant to a resolution duly passed
by the Board of Commissioners of Og-
den City, Utah, notice Is hereby given
that on Friday, the eleventh "day of
May, A. D. 1917, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said daj,
tho said Board will hear and determineany objections that may be made to
the chango in tho names of the par-
ties assessed for special taxes for the
opening of Hudson avenue, between
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets, of said Ogden City, and all
concerned are notified and directed to
appear before said Board, at said time
to show cause, if any there be, why
the assessments heretofore made
against tho parties holding equitable
interests should not be mado wholly
against the persons in whom the legal
title to the premises is vested. The
real estate affected by tho proposed
proceeding consists of 41,254 feet of
land fronting on Hudson avenue and
extending east, and in whom the le-
gal title of record appears to be in W
H. Wright & Sons company, and also
12,076 feet of land fronting on said
Hudson avenue and extending west in
whom the legal title of record appears
to be in J. G. Read & Brothers com-
pany.
(Seal.)

WALTER RICHEY,
Recorder of Ogden City.
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AT THE OGDEN.
Did you ever know a bad boy? one

innately vicious, thoroughly bad'
There is no such animal, until he is
made such by a stupid and foolish
father. "One would think that Jour-
neymen had made some daddies they
imitate humanity so abominably."

All this was demonstrated in thp
delightful photo-pla- "The Bad Boy."
at the Ogden theater, which opened
to a large audience last night and will
continue today and tomorrow. Every-
one who saw it doubtlessly desires to
see it again, because the "Bad Boy"

.is the average spirited "kid" and the
man grown of today, and his father
is the average dad.

The dad who mourns over the way-
wardness of his boy should, by all
means, see this play and learn how
not to raise a boy. He will realize
his own stupid errors and ignorance
He will see that the mauling given
the boy is properly deserved by him-
self.

The play is full of fun, In the mis-
chievous pranks of the "Bad Boy" and
the young Pecks who compromise his
gang.

The girls of the play are ideal the
first sweethearts of schooldays. The
"Bad Boy's" mother is the average
American mother forgiving, indul-
gent, tender, angelic every boy's
"Best Friend." Her every appearance,
in joy or grief, evokes a pang of re-
morse, never to be cured, in the
hearts of many men beholding her.

For his boyish mischief, the young-
ster is finally expelled from school, be-
cause his teachers knew less of the
heart of a boy than they did of the
extinct dinosaur. To them boyology
was a closed book, and psychology a
mystery of which they had never
heard.

Enraged, imagining force to be tho

right appeal, tho daddy mauls the
boy, mule-skinne- r style The
donr old mother pleads for
the culprit, of course. He decides to
run away from home, like thousands
of boys do for the same reasons. He
is convinced he hasn't a friend m the
world, (except mother, who is over-
ruled), because dad beat him, his dog
ran off with another pup, the "best
boy In town" won his girl away from
him (though she was merely foolin'),
and "Fatty, tho cop," was always on
his trail.

Ten years younger, this "unloved"
and heartbroken boy might have gone
out in the garden and eaten worms
a woolly one and a slick one hoping
to die and thus win sympathy and ap-
preciation. So he wanders away and
becomes a tramp, a "panhandler,"
thief and desperado. Every stage of
his ruin is faithfully depicted.

Tragedy finally ensues. Tho boy
steals the combination to his father's
safe and leads a gang of burglars
Accidentally, at this crisis, ho meets
his sweetheart of school-days- . Facts
are explained and he is overwhelmed
by remorse She leads him to his
mother, who is dying slowly of grief,

-

and the mother-appea- l rouses the boy's
latent goodness. Ho proves himself
a hero in trying to proven t tho rob- - '

bery of his father's bank, but tho dad
and others recognize him in the bat-
tle with the robbers and misinterpret i

'

his heroic conduct. The devil is to
pay, indeed.

All this is true to life. In the finale
the boy recovers and restores tho
bnnk's money and is happily reunited
with his sweetheart and his family.
This final part is hopeful and satisfy-
ing, but the finale in real life is near-
ly always the opposite. The boy, the
mother, the dad and all concerned
usually pay the extreme penalty.

This play Is not only full of delight-
ful comedy and thrilling tragedy, but
it teaches a powerful lesson in boy-
ology which the average man should
learn. One play of this kind is an
education. It is a masterpiece of art.
. j . j

f A BaiCATE CHILD

Made Strong By Our Vinol
Fayetteyille, N. C "My little daugh-

ter was in poor health, delicate and
so weak it made us very uneasy. I
heard about Vinol and decided to try it
and the results were marvelous; her
appetite improved, she gained in weight,
and is now one of the healthiest children
5n town. Mothers of delicate children
Should tryVinol."' Mrs.GoiidoxJessup.,

Viuol is a constitutional remedy
which creates an appetite, aids di-

gestion and makes pure, healthy blood.
All children love to take it. Tryife on
pur guarantee.


